
Yoncalla8 Th Nw-Reyie- Roteburg, Or. Thurt., Aug. 31.U50 Convicts Unmoved By Evangelist Graham's Talk

SALEM IjPi Evangelist Billy persons are sinners, and that the

Graham told 1,200 Oregon state convicts should join otners in

convicts Wednesday they ting saved.
"Christ is interes ted in y o urcould "have peace, joy and satis- -

faction" in prison by accepting iife." he declared. "God won I do

Jesus Christ. U'ore for you because we won t

By MRS. GEORGE EDES
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Curtis and

son, Edwin, left Friday for a ten-da- y

visit with relatives in PortSociety and GIuIpLOUNSDONS TO LEAVE
THIS WEEKEND.

He has born awarded a research
assistanuhip and will be working

or an advanced degree.
The Dunsdoru have made their

SDC CLUB AND GRANGI
ANNOUNCE MEETINGS

South Deer Creek Grange Home
Economics club will meet at 2

o'clock Friday, Sept. 1, at the
home of Mrs. Joe Brumback. All
members are urged to be present.

The Grange will hold its first
fall meeting Saturday night .Sept.
2, at 8:15 u, clock at the hall. The
oflicers are urging a full atten-
dance of members.

land.Mr. and Mrs. Kollin Dunsdon

and children. David and Jill, of let him. we ngm mm.Mr. and Mrs. Marvin. Thompson
and family are spending a ten-da-Roseburg for the past BY LOTUS KNIGHT PORTERi7n9 n.,o ivo V home i''

. -
come into your hearts and take

daughter, Christine, left last week overtrip through the Grand Canyon in
,m hnw Paul thefor Cedar Rapids. Ja.. where tney GrahamSTITCH AND CHATTER

CLUB IS ENTERTAINED ,. hnnt, in nrlnn hewill visit lor a montn.
Colorado.

Mrs. Luther Daugherty is spend-
ing a month with her daughter in

this weekend for inree years, luunugare leaving orvalljs. Mr. Uunsdon has been
Madison, Wise, where Mr. Duns-- 1

emp,nved in ,he omce 0( the Ore- -
don will be enrolled at the Univer-- 1

Eon furey Growers association.
sity of Wisconsin in the depart-- They expect to be away from Rose- -

ment of Agricultural Economics, burg for two years.

Tha Vnnpalla Molhntiet fhlirrll

Dillard
apOSlie WHS imHF7
cause he had accepted Lhnst, and
he told the prisoners to do the
same.

"Every prison becomes a heaven
when Jesus is with you," he said.

The men appeared to pay close
attention to what Graham said,
but they showed no emotion.

will hold their monthly potlucK
dinner at the church, immediately
after Sunday school, Sunday, Sept.
3. A meeting of the board mem-
bers will be neld during the after

By ROSA HEINBACH .

Word was received by Mrs.
noon, friends oi me cnurcn icFrank B. Drew that her husband,
invited.Reverend Drew, who is confined

to Sacred Heart hospital in Eugene
with polio, is responding to tne
treatments favorably and is im

MISSION SOCIETY HAS
INTERESTING MEETING

The August meeting of the First
Christian church Mission society
was held in the Friendship room
at the church. The meeting opened
with song and scripture.

A report was read on relief
given a family who suffered a loss

during a recent fire and a certifi-
cate showing that the society is

supporting a child in the leper
colony was presented to the group.
A Braille book was displayed and
examined.

Chairman Veldean Bridgess pre-

sided at the business session 'and
introduced Mrs. Lloyd Crenshaw
who read a letter from her brother-in-la-

Alden Hanson, a mission-

ary to Hindman, Ky. A letter from
Mr. and Mrs. William Rees (Melba
Palmer), telling of their work in
Soulh Africa, was read by Mrs.

Ray.

proving. Mrs. Drew and two

Mrs. Don Rychard and Mrs.
Quentin Rychard were hostesses
to the Stitch and Chatter club at
the Hayhurst hall Tuesday aftern-

oon.- Refreshments were served
following a very interesting after-
noon spent in sewing and visiting.
Those present were Mrs. Edna
Miller, Mrs. Henry Hubbell, Miss
Myrna Hubbell, Mrs. Cy Vroman,
Mrs. Art Rychard, Mrs. Ray
Morin, Pat Morin and the host-
esses Mrs. Don Rychard and Mrs.
Quentin Rychard.
EXECUTIVE LUNCHEON
TO BE HELD TUESDAY

The executive committee of the
Woman's society oi the First Pres-
byterian church will meet at 1:30
o'clock Tuesday, Sept. 5, at the
church parlors. All members of
the committee are requested to be

PEOPLE USE MORTON'SI OREdaughters, Judith Kay and Laura-bet-

and Mrs. Rosa Heinbach re-

turned to their homes on TuesdayMM! following a four-da- stay in Lu- -

lewport. riiss Jlah Bragg is tak-
ing care of Mrs. Bishop during the
absence of Mrs. Daugherty.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lee spent
several days last week visiting at
Scappoose, Portland and Eugene.

Mrs. O. R. Richardson and
daughter of Walla Walla. Wash.,
are visiting her sister, Mrs. Rus-
sell Wamsley, for a couple of
Weeks. Merrily Wamsley, who has
been visiting in Walla Walla for
the past month, returned to Yon-
calla with them.

Mrs. Bob Lamdbdin, Miss
Lamdbdin and Miss Lois Ann

Wright are visiting relatives i n
San Francisco.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Wilson will
leave this week for a

trip to San Francisco, where they
will visit their son. They will con-
tinue to Fresno and southern Calif.

Mrs. Al Hoffman returned home
Wednesday by plane after spend-
ing a month with her father and
two brothers in Kingston, 111. Mr.
Hoffman met her in Portland.

Avery and Billy I.asswell are
enjoying golf at the golf course at
Neskowin.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Shaffer and

gene.
Mrs. I.. W. Konkright and

daughter Marilyn and son Wayne,mm wmi
Sept. 8 is the date for the next

regular meeting. Ladies attending
were the M'esdames: Paul M. Bias.

Irom Los Angeles nave Deen visit-

ing the former's sister and brother-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Harry-ma- n

on Kent Creek in Dillard.
They have returned to their home
after a week-lon- visit in Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. John R. Bromley
Jr., San Francisco, arrived Mon-

day at the home of the latter's
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Charles

for a week's visit on the
farm. Bromley is a sergeant in
the marine reserve in San Fran-
cisco and expects to be called
back to active duty soon. The

key, Raymond Clark, J. C. White, :Sen itrains itpours
or ioatzea m

Charles V. Manion, nuin r r
Earl Bridgess, Lloyd Cren

shaw, Cora Church, Alice Barker,
Carl Anderson, Elmer C. Ray,
Emma Beckley, Kctitn s. AcKen,
F.lsie Cnffell and Miss Edith A.

Slaggs. Interested persons are al

present.
OLALLA BUSY STEPPERS
ENJOY POTLUCK LUNCH

The Olalla Busy Steppers club
met Thursday, Aug. 24, for a 12:30
potluck luncheon at the home of
Mrs. Loue Wood. The afternoon
was spent playing games and
drawing prizes, with each member
winning a memento of the
occasion. Mrs. Wood will leave
Sept. 1 for Long Beach, Calif., and
this will be her last meeting for
the season.

Members present for the after-
noon were Junia Byron, Anna Ire-

land, Adda Ollivarrt, Pauline Gore,
Blanche Degner, Mary Hodges,
Maureen Muetzel, Nona Bassett,
Mabel Guthcrie, R. M. Degner,
J. R. Shaw, Ronnie Gutherie and
the hostess, Mrs. Wood.

The next meeting will be Sept.
7 at Umpqua park and Mrs. Ber-nic- e

Parker will be hostess.

PMITKU

Mil1 KJJ Ml 1MSTWM

HONEY

5 Ctn 93c
HONEY-MAI- D

GRAHAMS

1 ld 27c

ways cordially welcomed.

SKETCHING TRIP ENJOYED
BY ARTS AND CRAFTS CI UB

The Roseburg Arts and Crafts
club enjoyed a potluck picnic and
sketching parly at Cavitt creek on

Sunday, Aug. 27. .Those present
were: Mr. and Mrs. Jack West
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Kimbrell and Kathy, Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Turner and family, Mrs.
Victoria Ploss, Mrs. George Pow-

ers, Mrs: Helen Duncan, Mrs. d

Van Allen and daughter,

ItiX Cheerios WHEATIES

15c 15c 15c

ft Winston
By MRS. GEORGE BACHERfVAIarlino1

young couple was favorably im-

pressed with Oregon scenery.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Ross and

daughter, Sharon Elaine, have
moved to Dillard from Portland.
Ross will drive the school bus for
the Dillard school district this
year. They have moved their
trailer home in the Davidson place.

Mrs. Leo Willis, Mr. and Mis.
Harry ' Bratsch and son, Gene;
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Bratsch, and
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Thomas visited
in St. Helens over the weekend.
They visited Mr. and Mrs. Pat
Maddon, and Mrs. Willis' son and
daughter-in-law- , Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Thomas who own and operate a
department and grocery store in
that city. While in St. Helen's
the party attended the Columbia
county fair.

Mrs. Mariam Foster and Mr.
Mis. A. B. Heart of Culver City,
Calif., visited Mr. and Mrs. Charles
McCord Monday. .They were
neighbors in Culver City several
years before the McCords moved
to Dillard.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Carnes. newly-wod- s

of July 30, have moved into
the home of Mrs. Belle Clark. Mrs.
Clark is now staying in Lebanon
with her son's family while he is
confined to a hospital in Portland.
Carnes is employed with the Cali-

fornia Oregon Power company in
Roseburg.

Visitors arriving Tuesday even-
ing at the William C. Heinbach

Mrs. Archie Wilson will leave for
Medford Fridav from where she
will fly to San Diego to spend the
weekend with her son, Travis, whomi is in boot camp there. Travis ex

DELICIOUS MADE WITH

MISSION MACARONI!

ind here's the recipe:
t ol. Million Salad Macaroni
I cup cold coolted chicken

cup choppad calary
2 tbip. chopped iwaet pict'
2 tbip. choppad panlay

cup chopped pimianto
Mayonnaiia, lettuce

Cook macaroni in boiling, salte

water until tender. Rime with cold

water and drain. Combine with

other ingredients, season to taste
and chill. Serve on lettuce learer

garnished with parsley.

FREE

PEANUT BUTTER -- m . . . . 73c

TIDE LARGE PACKAGE 25C

UMPQUA FREEZE quart 35c

BROWN SUGAR 5 pounds 55c

POND'S TISSUES 300 , ..... 27c

VINEGAR gallon ..... 55c

K00L-AID- 6 PACKAGES . . . . . 25'
V-- 8 VEGETABLE JUICE 46 0, can . 37

Sonia; Mrs. R. L. Welborn, Mrs.
A. V. Stanford and Miss Amy M.
Robinson.

The club has planned another
sketching party for Sunday, Sept.
10 at the ranch of Mrs. Welborn
in Glide.

The next regular meeting will be
at the home of Mrs. Jack West
on the third Tuesday, Sept. 19.

WINCHESTER COMMUNITY
CLUB TO MEET FRIDAY

Winchester Community club will
meet at 8 o'clock Friday night,
Sept. 1, at the clubhouse. Members
are asked to each bring a new

family. Mr. and Mrs. Charlie John-
son and Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Van
Horn, hosts and hostesses, will
have charge of the surprise pro-

gram. Each family is asked to

bring a watermelon large enough
to serve their own family.

PUBLIC INVITED TO
BENEFIT CARD PARTY

Pythian Sisters members, have
invited the public to attend a bene-

fit pinochle and can-

asta party at 8 o'clock tonight,
Aug. 31, at the K. fo P. hall. High
and low prizes will be awarded
winners in the card play. Iced-tc- a

will be served during the evening
and refreshments will be served
at 10 p.m.

Writ today for Chtf
Mtrlino'i folder of
real Italian racipail
Trtay'ra naw, different,
and unuiui and

you'll want them in

your recipe file. Writa
Million Macaroni,
1102 8th South, Seattle

4, Waih.

pects a 36 hour leave and will De
able to visit with his mother. Mrs.
Wilson will return the early part of
the week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Richter of
Winston have as their house
guests, Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Meyer
and family of Battleground, Wash.
On Sunday both families enjoyed
an outing at Bandon. Mrs. Meyer
is Mr. Richlcr's sister.

Soon to be leaving Winston are
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Moran and child-

ren, whose new home in Green
is nearing completion.

On Saturday Mr. and Mrs.
George Bacher and son motored
to Medford where they were Ruests
of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Turner and
daughter, Susie. On Sunday they
attended the Woodcrafter's picnic
at Lithia park in Ashland.

Attention is called to the
date for students en-

tering Green school. The registra-
tion will be reld on Sept. 1 and
health examinations will be held
on the same day. School will open

ranch were Mr. and Mrs. Owen
B. Mort and son, Charles, from
Blythe, Calif. Mrs. Mort is a cou-
sin of Mrs. Heinbach. Both fam-
ilies went picnicking and fishing
on the North Umpqua river. Leav-

ing Thursday, the Morts plan to
visit in Ashland, Grants Pass and
the Oregon coast before relurnig
to Southern California.

MAKES THE BEST MACARONI-- ' IN THE

MOST SANITARY PLANT IN THE WEST YOU CAN'T BUY A FINER

BOB
t

TEA

'4 IB. 29c
55cYz lb.

16 BAGS 19c
VAl.YMDlA GROCERYmVizirs BEER

on Sept. 5.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Kearby Masters

have returned to their home in
Winston after spending a brief va-

cation at points of interest in south-
ern Oregon. Mr. Masters is em-

ployed by the Veterans' Adminis-
tration in Roseburg.

Mrs. Jim (I.eta) Sims is assist-
ing Mrs. Archie Wilson at Wilsons'
Fruit and Vegetable Market in
Winston.

Phone 118Cast and Stephens'It's thf Water"TV
Qlympil Irtwinf Co. Ol.mpii. Wash., USE

FOR THE REST OF YOUR LIFEJ0

WAYNE'S first then
back -- to school
The shoes you buy for your child's
growing feet are very important be-

cause incorrect fitting can injure
young feet. Buy your child's

shoes at WAYNE'S Shoe
Store where special attention is giv-
en to fitting growing feet

There's nothing cheaper than a good mattress

and there's no comfort like Beautyrcst Remem-

ber, you ileep four ftic1! .".!' you

pCMif cue lm.l i'f )0:r Ji(V m I'fit
n Two-stra- p shoe with rubber soles

and n plain toe. In red
and white, smoked elk or brown
in A to C widths.PollWarrot

,HOIl fOOrS AND OIl5

8'itol2 5.30

Js,,. 12'ito 3 S.93

Check our Better Mattresses
For these heatures

Moccasin toe oxford with two straps
and embossed criss-cros- s design on the
toes. Lug sole or Neolite sole for long
wear. A to D widths.

XV 8'ite 12 3 30

12' i to 3 3.95
Simmons

Smartly tailored French

edges.

Choice of many attractive,
durable cover fabrics.

Ttnyeor guarantee
against structural defects.

9 837 individually pocketed
coil spring each in its

own secure muslin pocket.

Patented, "no-sag- " edges

I side ventilators to help

keep interior fresh.

BEAUTYREST 64.50
Popular saddle oxford in smoked
elk ond brown in widths AA to C.

Saddles ore tops for comfort and
wear.

4 sturdy, reinforced cord handles.
Simmons

DEEPSLEEP 44.50
Sealy

8- -. to 12 3.50 tJII2'fo 3 5.95 -- 'miT'

Plain moccasin toe oxford with rubber
sole for longer wear. Five eyelet lace

GOLDENSLEEP 44.50
Sealy

LUXURY 34.50

A pcrli'il (.uinMiiioii it'te is I lie tiiiiUliini

u j n tn llie idctil lounJtitiuii unit . .

"ixts liHIrr Mii"it . .more comfort. . .and is

Ciisy lo iIlmti.

assures a snug fit. Sizes AA to D.

8'to12 5.50

12'ito 3 3.95

WAYNE'S
SHOE STORE

118 West Cast Pkone 956-- L

321 N.Jackson St: Phone 26Other mattresses from 16.95


